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Plane Crashes in Arkanses Swamp, Killing 17
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Seventeen persons lost their lives when a
;ran?:cntinental American Airlines plane of the
i w:n-:.ictor- Douglass type, shown above, crash-e- l

in a swamp near Goodwin, Ark., en route

SLAIN BY JEALOUS WIFE

L03 Angeles. A jealous wire who
fancied her husband was unfaithful
to her pumped two bullets into the
lody of Charles Rovig as he lay
asleep, then kilied herself, according
to the story Rovig gasped out to po
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Gcoch's $1.80 $ .95
Cmar 2.00 1.00
Gem 1.68 .85
Mother's Best. . 1.78 .89
Sunkist 1.90 .95
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"I do not cite that as typical.
Cochran said, "but I do feci more ef-

ficient expenditure of public funds
could be attained, if current rev-

enues are used for current purposes
rather than for constant retirement
of debts."

EAJTK ACT CALLED ILLEGAL

Detroit. The Rev. Charles E.
Couglilin said he believes the federal

bank act unconstitutional, I AAA invalidated.
on the same basis of by
which the supreme court invalidated
the NRA and the AAA.

j "Congress has no constitutional
j right to delegate its power without
j specification," the Detroit priest said, i court.
"It has
create a

York
was

12.

no constitutional right
body of men dictate the

rules and regulations and laws con-

cerning finance. Already the supreme
(curt has expressed this in
previous decisions. Congress,
found, could delegate its law-
making prerogatives to the NRA
beard nor to the AAA administra
tion without specified limitations.
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Hock surfacing of farm-to-mar- ket

roads this winter will be of
benefit to every resident and
owner in Cass county.

,Farm Leaders Attend Parley
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'An appeal to farm leaders throughout the nation, sounded by Henry
."Wallace, secretary of agriculture, urging them to gather in Wash-ingto- n

to plan a substitute program for the stricken AAA. brought

together agricultural heads from all parts of United States, includ-

ing, left to right, Edward O'Neil. president of the American Farm
Bureau; Earl Smith of Illinois, and Charles Hearst of Iowa.
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Norris Lashes
Decree Ruling

AAA Invalid
Farmers Applaud Stand of NeLraskan,

But Feel That "Something
Can Be Done."

Senator Norris (R.), Nebraska,
bluntly expressed to farm leaders at
Washington Tuesday a view that no
law regulating agricultural produc-
tion would be held constitutional in
the light of the supreme court's AAA
decision.

His opinion was given at a senate
agriculture committee meeting sum-

moned to hear farm views on AAA's
replacement. The committee room,
jammed with farmers, became sud-

denly silent when Norris said:
"I don't believe it possible to

pass any law that in any way
regulates agricultural produc-
tion that would be held consti-
tutional. I hate to say it."

Ask Alternative.
Earl C. Smith, Pike county (Illi-

nois) farmer, and president of the
Illinois Agricultural association, had
just presented a farm leigslation pro-
gram recently submitted to Secretary
of Agriculture Wallace at the mass
conference of representatives of farm
organizations called by Wallace when
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Smith said he believed congress
could devise an agricultural control
program within the bounds of the
constitution and one that would meet
with the approval of the supreme

This statement was immediately
challenged Regretfully by Norris
who, nevertheless, expressed ''entire
agreement" with the recommenda-
tions of the farm group-- made to the
administration Saturday that soil
conservation and domestic allotments
be the basis of a hew program.

"I think the decision wa
wrong, absolutely wrong," Nor-
ris said. "I thought the act was
constitutional and think so yet."
He was applauded loudly.

Suggests Added Powers.
Norris asked Smith:

"You feel the crop produc-
tion must be regulated?"
Smith nodded affirmatively.

"But," the Nebraskan went
on, "the court says in so many
words 'regulation of agriculture
is unconstitutional.' You don't
have to be a lawyer to see that
point.

"The supreme court has appel-
late jurisdiction with such ex-
ceptions as congress may pro-
vide.

"We could pass a law by
which we could take away juris-
diction over this subject from
the lower courts and providing,
say, that a supreme court de-
cision on this must be unani-
mous.

"Then the decision of a week
ago onday would have been Just
the opposite."
Norris gave no immediate indi-

cation, however, that he planned to
pres3 for such a statute.

No 'Parlor Farmers'
The committee was called in spe-

cial session by Its chairman, Senator
Smith (D. ), of South Carolina, mili-
tant member of the senate farm bloc,
who made it plain at the outset that
it was to be devoted entirely to farm-
ers real dirt farmers, or their

WPA LOOKS TO PRIVATE JOBS

Washington, Jan. 12. Harry L.
Hopkins told works progress admin-
istration workmen Sunday they need
not accept private Jobs unless pro-
vided full-tim- e employment at "a
standard or going rate of wages" and
did not conflict with "established
union relationships."
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SHOES
America's Most Famous

Shoes for Men

Ycur choice of any style
ir? cur entire stock only

$

Fetzer Shoe Co,
Home of Quality Footwear

Expert Shoa Repairing- - jt 0

Cass Svlvester
Named-a- Deputy

County Sheriff
Appointment Made by Sheriff Homer

Sylvester, Effective January 31
Bond Is Approved.

The appointment was made Tues-
day by Sheriff Homer Sylvester, of
his brother, Cass Leo Sylvester, as
deputy sheriff of Cass county, the ap-

pointment to be effective on January
31, when the term of Thomas Wall-
ing, present deputy, expires.

The appointment was accompanied
by the bond of the new deputy sher-
iff in the sum of $25,000 and which
was approved by the board.

Mr. Sylvester, the newly appoint-
ed deputy, is well known over the
county, he having been active in the
automobile business at Weeping Wa-

ter and in this city for the past few
years. Since the location of Sheriff
Sylvester in this city he has made
this city his home.

The board took no action in set-

ting the salary at this meeting, the
matter being put over until the Feb-
ruary meeting.

PASTOR FILES A, SUIT
ON SLANDER CHARGE

Falls City, Neb. Rev. Theo Shep-ar- d

of Humboldt filed a :J50,000 slan-
der suit here against Guy M. Cooper,
sr., of Humboldt. Petition was filed
by former State Senator Henry
Schepman of Falls City, John Mullen
of Omaha and Kenneth Wherry of
Pawnee City, as council for Shepard.

The slander suit is the culmina-
tion of charges that Rev. Mr. Shep-
ard lurked around the home of a
Humboldt woman. He was absolved
of these charges after a church hear-
ing, but a few tveeks ago hi3 Presby-
terian church here, stirred by in-

ternal dissension, voted to dispense
witn ills services.

Unable to find another pastorate,
Mr. Shepard announcd he would be-

come an insurance salesman to sup- -

nort his wife and two children.

military trial because he disobeyed a
superior officer's command that he
chaperon a CCC dance at Fort Crook
while he was chaplain was
acquitted by the court martial.

Mississippi Belle

Miii Rosa Healy

Although only a sophomore,
Miss tfosa Healy of Natchez,
Miss., has been selected as one of
the 25 most beautiful co-e-ds at
University of Mississippi and is

one of campus honor studenU.
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The office of Hccirtitry In li-l- l by

Henry F. Coos, one of ln v-- i ru t of
Woodcraft from the dayM of tf m lub-lishme- nt

in thla city, and who linn
served so efficiently in this officii ovit
a long period of years. Mr. (Jooh I

known to all of the incnibern of the
camp and his conduct of the offlct?

has been such that he has been con-

tinuously elected and appointed to
this important part of the lodge.

The members of Cass Camp are pre-

paring to hold a social session at the
next regular meeting in the corning
two weeks which will provide a treat
for the membership.

State Would
Encourage Oil

Prospecting
Cuts the Minimum Lease on State

Lands to 10c an Acre; Means a
Minimum of $64 a Section.

Acting upon the aevrce of Attor-
ney General Wright, the state board
of educational lands and funds Mon-

day assumed jurisdiction to lower
the minimum charge for prospecting
for oil upon state leased lands from
$25 a year upon forty acres to 10
cents per acre, which means a mini-
mum of $64 a section. the
state leases lands it reserves the min-
eral rights and these rights may oe
leased separately, the state to receive
one-eigh- th of any oil or mineral dis-

covered by the prospector.
Several prospecting companies have

been asking for mineral or oil leases
but have been demurring to the price
charged by the state. While the pros-
pecting rights are now available at
10 cents an acre, those desiring such
rights have the privilege of bidding
as high as they please, and the state
will accept the highest bid. Usually
there has been no contest over min-
eral leases such as occurred many
years ago when there was a rush to
obtai npotash rights on lakes on state
lands in the northwestern part of the
state. There are several companies
prospecting for oil in various parts
of the state. The board some weeks

had from Harold Cookago an inquiryEarly last year he was given a

there. He

the

When

of Agate for oil rights on state lands.
The board sat a short time as a

state assistance board and adopted a
form of blank to be used by persons
applying to county boards for old age
assistance.

As a board of educational lands
and funds three members, Governor
Cochran, Land Commissioner Leo
Swanson and Attorney General
Wright, contracted to buy $22,000
of bonds of the school district of the
village of McGrew in Scottsbluff
county, bearing 4 percent, to yield
the state 3.65 percent.

The board agreed to accept re-

funding bonds from the school dis-

trict of Valparaiso in the sum of
$10,000 for bonds now owned by the
state. The bonds are to bear 3V4
percent interest and after option date
3 percent.

The board offers to buy $7,000 of
the bonds of school district 37, in
Sarpy county, at 34 percnt. It
bought $35,000 of Superior city re-

funding bonds at 2y2 percent.

Highest r.larkel Price

For

F ODUCE
See us first at our con-
venient location corner
5th and Main streets.

We are also paying top prices for
Hides. See us before you sell!

HOME DAIRY
"Our Service Satisfies"
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BAKING POWDER

17

TWELVE OUNCES OF
NOURISHMENT

IGA LIGHT AND FLUFFY

2S
PEDES

(SI?I?BB

231(3 I

THURSDAY, JANUARY 10, 193C.

IGA (ela.
tine deatert
and H v
drox Coolc
let nuke a
delicious
dettert com-
bination f

Sunshine

SANDWICH COOKIES

4 Oz.

Soda Crackers
2-- 1 b. Caddy . . . -

PRUNES
4 lf?s. for

IGA Laundry Soap
GA 10 Bars

IGA COCOA
Fu'l 2-l- b. Tube

Good COFFEE
Mild Blend. Per lb.

Facial SOAP .

Woodbury's. .. .3 Bars

Seedless Raisins
3 ls. for

MATCHES
Carton 6 Boxes. . . .

Dill Pickles
Full Quart Jar
Sweet Pickles
Full Quart Jar
MUSTARD
Quart Jar
Post Toasties
Large Package

Corn Flakes .

Miller's, large Pkg.

17c
25c

17c
25c
20c
IQc

fl5c
23c
13c
flQc

iOc
Sugar,1 Brown or Powdered, 3 lbs 210
Milk, Caralene, tall can, 7t; 3 for 200
Apple Sauce, No. 2 can 70

Fionas Prices Lowes
AS PROCESSING TAX REMOVED

West's Best or Golden Sun, 48-l-b. bag $1.59
Boss Flour, 48-l- b. bag 1.69
IGA Flour, fully guaranteed, 48-l- b. bag. . . 1.79

I: --
. : tfruth and, eqehibbs

HEAD LETTUCE, large solid heads, 2 for 12
GRAPEFRUIT, large Seedless, sweet, Juicy, each. .5
ORANGES, extra large Calif. Sunkist, doz 3S
CARROTS, 3 lbs. for 10
POTATOES, full 15-l- b. peck 23
SWEET POTATOES, fine for baking, 5 lbs 19
CAULIFLOWER, Snow White, per lb ll
ERUSSEL SPROUTS, per lb 20
RADISHES, 3 bunches for 10
CELERY, well bleached, large stalk 100
PASCAL CELERY, Splits, per bunch 250

IPHJIEIS ILAIEE) SUpo US
Select Corn fed Shoulder Roast, lb 10
Mock Chicken Legs, each 50
Swift's Premium Lamb Steaks, lb 220
Fancy Cubed Round Steak, lb 200
Swift's Coral Sliced Bacon, lb. 370
Bacon Ends, per 'lb 200

RED SALMON - CHICKEN HALIBUT - WHITINQ
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